CALL TO ORDER

CITIZENS COMMUNICATION: GENERAL
The first 4 speakers signed up prior to the meeting being called to order will each be allowed a three-minute allotment to address their concerns regarding items not posted on the agenda.

1. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: FEBRUARY 11, 2020 REGULAR MEETING

2. NEW BUSINESS

A. Transit speed and reliability projects update – Briefing
   Staff: Caitlin D’Alton, Transit Program Manager, Austin Transportation

B. Taxicab Franchise update, including review of a new Taxicab Franchise Application for Longhorn Taxicab Company – Discussion and Possible Action
   Staff: Jacob Culberson, Mobility Services Division Manager, Austin Transportation

C. Project Connect update – Discussion and Possible Action
   Staff: Dave Couch, Project Connect Program Officer, Capital Metro
   Sponsor: Commissioner Champion  Co-sponsor: Commissioner Alvarado

3. OLD BUSINESS

A. Capital Area Metropolitan Planning Organization (CAMPO) 2045 Transportation Plan – Discussion and Possible Action
   Sponsor: Commissioner Somers  Co-sponsor: Commissioner Davis

4. FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS
   Note: These topics will NOT be discussed by the commission as part of this agenda

A. Urban Trails Plan and Sidewalk/ADA Transition Plan Updates (Staff; April)

ADJOURNMENT

The City of Austin is committed to compliance with the American with Disabilities Act. Reasonable modifications and equal access to communications will be provided upon request. Meeting locations are planned with wheelchair access. If requiring Sign Language Interpreters or alternative formats, please give notice at least 2 days (48 hours) before the meeting date. Please call Emily Smith at the Austin Transportation
Department, at 512-974-2358 for additional information; TTY users route through Relay Texas at 711.

For more information on the Urban Transportation Commission please contact Emily Smith at 512-974-2358 or at emily.smith@austintexas.gov.